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ASKKUTUSAVE

0chool Chief, Through Ex-

emption Boards, Addresses
Plea to Housewives

URGES AID FOR HOOVER

Conservation of Food Vital to
Nation, superintendent

Schaeffer Saya

lunmsnuna, Juno 29

The Department of rubllc Instruction,
hrough Superintendent Schaeffer, today

to the housewives of Pennsylvania Its
Srit bulletin, calling upon the housewives
ta 'we." The letter, addressed to all of

the exemption boards throughout the State,
follows:

Permit mo herewith to draw your att-

ention to the campaign under the di-

rection of Herbert Hoover, United States
food administrator, for tho enrollment of
til the women of tho country In a great
national food-savln- g army. Tho enroll-
ment Is to bo mado. If at all possible,

July 1 and July IB, on cards (a
eamplo of which Is attached) upon which
every woman will pledge her aid In tho
elimination of waste within her own
household and ngrco to carry out tho

Bnd advice of tho food adminis-
trator In so far as her circumstances
will permit

The campaign In Pennsylvania Is under
tne direction of Howard Heinz, director
of the department of food supply of tho
State rubllc Safety Committee, with tho
epproval and of tho fommls-ilo- n

of Public Safety nnd Defense of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania He has

jked tho local public Bafety committee
In the several counties to tako charge of
the enrollmont It has been suggested that
the school boards bo urged to
with the local committees

Where tho enumeration of school
Children has not beon made, the pledge
cards can bo left at each homo white the
enumeration of children is bolng made.
Where this enumeration has bocn made,
let some ono clso bo secured who will
voluntarily leave a card at every home,
at tho same time urging that the enroll-
ment bo made nt once In rural districts
Where the peoplo arc engaged In tho

work of harvesting tho crops,
the enrollment should bo made ns Boon
after July IB ns possible. Will you please
to cver thing In your power to tccure
this by getting In touch with
the chairman of the Public Safety Com-
mittee ajid bj arranging meetings of

of tho rchool board for tho
purpose of agreeing upon ways and
means of cooperation? Tho pledge cards
will bo furnished through tho local com-
mittees.

It is hard to exaggerate tho hervico
you can perform in this way You know
that pur success in this wnr Is quite as
much a question of food supplies ns of
munitions of war. When wo stop to con-ald-

that moro than 00 per cent, of tho
food consumed In tho country paBses
through tho hnnds of women, we begin Jo
appreciate tho extent to which our
thances of duceess will bo nugmented If
the 20,000,000 housewives of the country
can be aroused to tho Importance of the
ttrlctcst food economy

In another senso your can
be of service nt tho present time, namely.

In the avoldanco of the building up of a
large amount of costly administrative
machinery It Is tho plan of tho food

committee to uso existing organizations
to carry out their work wherever satisfact-
ory agencies can bo found Tho school

loards seem to bo best fitted to perform
this work economically.

Will you please send mo word ns to
the help you aro able to give in this

movement for food conservation?
NATHAN C SCHAEFFER,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

I SUFFRAGE PICKETS QUIT

JAU; HAILED AS HEROES

Six Women Welcomed by Com-

rades on Leaving Prison After
Three-Da- y Confinement

WASHINOTON. Juno 23
Welcomed by their militant suffrage sisters

and, hailed as heroines, six Whlto House
tickets Btcpped forth early today from the
District of Columbia women's prison after
4olng a three-da- y "Jolt "

They were happy to be free, and all ap-
peared well, except Miss Katherlne Morey,
Jf Boston, who had lost weight during the
raptlsonmcnt

A group of militants from tho National
woman's Party headquarters greeted the
Prisoners and whisked thorn away to tho
Cameron House, whero a suffrage breakfast
was served to them behind tho high brick
wall which screenful the niHtlft irarden

j, The women seem almost famished. Tes- -
Braay they had for breakfast boiled rice,
molasses and coffee; today raspberries and
ream, creamed eggs, bacon, hot rolls and

Coffee,

The prisoners spoke of their prison ex-
periences nnd there were sovernl speeches
predicting the success of tho suffrage cause.

JERSEY ARTILLERYMEN
BEGIN WORK ON TARGET

i SEA QUIT, jf j , jUno 20. Target prac-- I
if ."' the Provisional battery, composed
:; "J8 officers and noncommissioned officers

'
Vn Flr8t Battalion of Field Artillery,

f u, N J , has begun hero
Tih9 1)altery could not fire Its three-Inc- h

t i
tc"le3 lnland' s th targets were set

? jJ re' Th"y wero towed from 3500 to
frflJO yards oft the beach and were hidden

K! the gunners by the sand dunes, en- -.

wiling; tho officers to work out their prob-- f
f 'n indirect fire from thoir observation

'Ci 0n tne flank or In the rear of the
i "ttery.

The battery commander Is Major Samuel
" Barnard This Is the first time Jn sev- -
Krai Vearfl 4h nrtllla-wm-- n l.own h a il'tfl fPflf
practice at Sea Qlrt, Last year they were

border nnri trw nr.trtk vnrn hftfnraiy had their target practice at Toby-;tnn- a,

Pa.
ThK V.... T j, t - .- -

"ft Ogiethorpo. Oa., last night. The other
,.11 here will finish their small-arm- s prac-wc- e

by Sunday. Because of the Bhort time
BCCOre ttlA mlHtfn ...It! a fnA .Via 17Aaral
J'rvlce few of the men will return to busi
er vlntr a'ready wound up their af- -

i

Programs at Strawberry Mansion
j, "lrmount Park Band will play at Straw
TOManslon today from to 0 and from
S M 10 o'clock. The nrnrrnmS!
. AFTERNOON
E'ffit7,r,mbour r Garde" Tltl

from "The Lovo Tales of Hoffman"
Mr-yTh- . enow Queen"

D.Y.V""' Pl. of Vlelorv" Vn n!4
H.nv?.n,"n "Th Chocolate Soldier". ,6troViit.A,I?,lena" Thorban

of Bilnma" Javcawrcn nf h. i r. " ' v..1L-- -I

f vi""r Melodies", ,, Lampa

lffnvffl!i!S,le". of Chopin" ...Godfrey
F oweri" .Von nion

TiW!W Napolltalne"- - Rublnataln."a JlhauioHv" nrraftnSEfiw,.,n1 "kherldan'a Wdo" Souaa
Solo "Tha Bohemian Qlrl" , Haifa
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ADVICE TO THE HOME-RTTTT.nm- p.

0F MODERATE MEANS
By VICTOR P.mf.nuAwr. n .,. ." --""".i, aj, iren., . A.nJrr

7&yt2w5S?&0&ao53 -

Furnace Heating
TTENTILATION- -A hot-ai- r fumace plant,
nlV offr.X P. ln'.Wl11 furnl8h a A

? vinMi" .n.lr' "e'0". aford fairly
Sr?lna.i?t,L0n,.,t.II,,.an8 Br0 Provided forSi"11! alr ln lhe ma TheJ"',' entering a room must of necessity
rdvt.,an 'qURl 1uan'y o' the air al-I- h

room,: Ctlt,, are en 'ound '"spaces around the doors nnd windows,
nwL IT .aro nreIy 8umclent t" carry as

ttU.n'' fast as ll would enter If
Fireplaces, especially If kept Inuse, afford excellent ventilation A goodarrangement for obtaining ventilation is bybuilding a large flue ln a central chimneynrm using a galvanlied-lro- n smokestack,Placed In the middle of It, for tho furnaceThe space surrounding tho smokcplpe may

.," used ,or ventilation nnd duets from
different rooms connected with It. Cold airXlt reKlstcrs should be placed In rooms
likely to become The space be-
tween to studs of an Inside wall, If leftopen to tho attic, will form an efficient exitair flue

Location of Furnace Upon the location
of the furnace the successful heating of the
house often depends, and It Is a matter thattequlrcs careful consideration As a gen-
eral rule, tho furnace should be located In
tho basement, near the middle of the space
occupied by the registers, and a little nearer
tho side from which the prevailing winds
come In winter. Tho tendency. In hot-a- ir

heating, when tho wind Is blowing strong
In severely cold weather. Is for tho rooms on
the further side of the house from the wind
to be overheated, and for those against the
wind to be poorly heated, the registers on
the wlndwnrd side delivering scarcely any
hot air.

Therefore, to counteract this tendency, Intho furnace should always bo placed a few
feet toward the windward side of the build-
ing, provided thlB does not mako the pipes
leading to the general, or family, living-room- s

longer than the others. Tho height
of the basement should bo such that tho
leaders, or horizontal hot-a- ir pipes below
tho basement celling, may have a pitch of
one and one-ha- lf Inch per running foot

from the furnace If there Is no In-

clination to theso pipes, the first-stor- y

rooms will be heated with difficulty. For
a residence of ten roomB the furnace room
should have a clear height of at least seven
feet six Inches

U. S. ZIONISTS SPLIT;

TWO FACTIONS BOLT

Mizrachi and Poale Zion Leave
Convention After Com-

mittee Fight

BALTIMORE, Md , June 29. The Zion-

ist movement In America, leaders say. Is
facing the most critical situation In Its
history Unless harmony Is obtained within
tho next twenty-fou- r hours tho efforts of
tho leaders to bring together the three fac-

tions that constitute the movement in
America will have failed and nt least an-

other enr will havo to elapse before a
similar attempt can bo made.

Tho split came late yesterday afternoon,
when the Mizrachi, thoio representing tho
Orthodox Jews, and tho Poale Zlon, those
representing the Socialist clement left the
convention ns a protest against the allotment
mado for them ln tho national administra-
tive committee They demanded that the
administrative commlttoe, which wilt have
entire control of the movement, shall In-

clude among Its five members ono from
each of tho three factions, the Federation
of American Zionists, the Poale Zionists
and the Mizrachi This was denied them,
and they walked out ln protest.

Rather than continue tho session. Dr.
Stephon Wise, tho chairman, declared the
meeting adjourned and mado a statement In
which ho expressed tho hope that the two
factloni will calm down and return In the
evening The "bolters" met in secret ses-

sion In another part of the regular conven-
tion hall during the evening.

Earlier ln the day an animated discus-
sion took placo over tho financial accounts
of the provisional committee. Miss Emily
Soils Cohen, of Philadelphia, who led the
discussion, maintained that the Jewish pub-

lic is not sufficiently Informed how the
money is distributed. Jacob Do Haas, sec-

retary of the committee, declared that a
million dollars had been distributed during
the last year and that It was dlffloult In
emergency cases to announce Just how the
money was to bo used.

The evening session was opened at 8:30
and continued until past midnight, with the
two factions still absent.

Justice Brandels was honorary
president of the provisional Zionists com-

mittee amidst cheers and the singing ot the
Jewish .national Hatlkva. Dr. Stephen
Wise was president, and Dr.
Harry Frledenwald vice president of the
committee Jacob De Haas was elected
executive secretary.

Suffrage Demonstration in Budapest
LONDON, June 29 Dudapest dispatches

report a great demonstration In Budapest
in a demand for universal, equal and secret
suffrage. Twenty-fiv- e thousand persons
marched through the principal streets.

and windows wereThere was some rioting
broken,

4KMMT
Economy
Demands

A King Water Meter
It eaves money and wait, mora than

paylnr for itaelt In a abort tlm.
Is nolMleie and eaejr lo InetalL Noth-

ing to out of order. Our meter eapert
will eail and advise you. without obllsatlon
on your part,

2jxk&os. Co.
irMtln hFlumblnr

lo oii f Water Huppl
OUl Dl. 000 Arch St.
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EVENING

A rough stone Are-pla- co

is quito a-
ppropriate in a
bungalow of rustic
stylo. A metal
hood over tho open-
ing Is good prac-
tically, in that it
lessens the possi-

bility of tho firc-pla-

smoking and
also causes it to
radiate moro heat.
It also lends an
added interest to

this feature.

(Continued)
Location ot Stacks and Registers To

Insure the best results, the location of fur-
nace, stacks and registers should be plan-
ned out before the work of construction be-
gins, for while the budding need not be
planned to suit the heating apparatus, it
almost always happens that the setting of
the partitions, swinging of doors, and plac-
ing of studs and Joists can be arranged so

to favor the placing of stacks and regis-ter- s
without seriously affecting any desired

arrangement of the plan. This can bo done
much better on tho plans than after the
house Is started. It Is generally conceded
that the hot-a- ir stacks should be placed in
tho partitions nnd as nenr to the furnace as
practicable, and that all horizontal branches
should be as short ns possible. The regis-
ters should be placed as near tho stack as
posslblo; they should not bo placed near tho
windows, nor whero tho doors will swing
over or against them, nor ln the floor near
an open fireplace

Whether the register shall be placed In
tho floor or in a partition Is a matter that
should bo decided by the owner. The circu-
lation from a wall register is not as good
latton from a wall register Is not as
good as from one placed in the floor.
Floor registers catch much dirt, and many
owners object to having their carpets cut
The author believes that It Is better to have
the registers placed In tho wall Tho in-
clined baseboard registers tiould be used
Instead of floor registers wherever possible.
Convex registers are to bo preferred for
walls, as they deliver more air than do the
ordinary flat registers. It sometimes hap-
pens that the stacks must bo put In an out-
side wall. When thlB Is the case, the stack
should be doubled and wrapped with as-
bestos paper Stacks should not be placed

outside walls, however, when It is possi-
ble to place them elsewhere.

Questions and Answers
Should not ahcnthlna b put on a roof before

the shlnslea are applied? My builder tells me
that (tripping five Inches apart Is better

E T Y
Your builder Is right Shingles laid on

sheathing are llablo to rot. If laid over
strips which have space between them they
have a chance to dry out.

S. It N The Information you w Isli rela-
tive to building and loan associations we
will bo very glad to give.

Monday Interior Woodwork nnd It Treatment.

PLAN SOCIAL PARLORS

AS SALOON SUBSTITUTES

Wartime Prohibition Committee
Prepares to Sell Refreshments

Throughout City

The National Wartime Prohibition Com-

mittee so strongly believes that national
war prohibition Is coming that It Is per-

fecting plans to establish social centers and
refreshment parlors throughout tho city to
take the placo of saloons,

A committee has been appointed to pro-
vide for tho placing of such places through-
out the city. They will dispense soft
drinks and food and will serve as social
agencies, where the men of the neighbor-
hoods can assemble under proper environ-
ments.

This commltteo Is composed of the Rev.
Dr Rtius W Miller, Dr. E E. Montgomery
nnd George Rurnham, Jr. The report of
this commltteo will be made at the meet-
ing of the general committee on July 9.

Doctor Montgomery has been elected
president of the organization, with Dr
Horace Oelger executive secretary, and
William R. Nicholson treasurer. Vice
presidents wero elected as follows: Bishop
P. M Rhlnelander, Edwin II Bonsall, the
Rev. Dr, Floyd W Tomklns, Dr J Mad-
ison Taylor, Dr ErneBt La Place, Prof Wil-
liam E Llngelbach, Dr. Judson Daland,
Louis J, Kolb and Dr. Leo S Rowe.

Tho members of the executive committee
are Mrs. Joseph M. Oazzam, chairman;
George Burnham, Jr., Horace Oelger, the
Rev. Dr. F. P. Parkin, Doctor Montgomery,
Doctor Miller, Albert Cross, tho Rev. Dr.
Homer W. Tope, MIls Gertrude Ely, Miss
Mary Burnham, Mrs. Francis B. Reeves,
Jr. Mrs. George H. Lorlmer, Dr. Llda
Stewart Coglll, Miss Llda Stekes Adams.

The finance committee rs composed of
George Burnham, Jr., chairman; Albert E.
Turner and Francis B. Reeves.

Graduates at Smyrna, Del
DOVER, Del . June 29. Commencement

exercises of the Smyrna publlo schools
were held in the Smyrna Opera House.
The graduating address was mado by
George B Hynson, of Philadelphia,
formerly of Milford, and diplomas were
awarded to the following graduates: Eliz-
abeth T. Wilson, Edna 11 Pratt, S Cath-
erine Johns, Elizabeth It Hudson, Eliza-
beth W. Mattlford, Ethel Johnson, Lillian
L. Thornley, T Wllmer Holand, C. Thomas
Attlx, Nora David. Pearl B. Langrell, Harry
C. Johnson and Joseph Wise.

Don't let skin trouble
spoil your good time

Resinpl
heals sick skins
"I can't have any fun I I am such a

sight with this eczema that people
avoid me wherever I go. And the
itching torments me so that I don't get
any peace, anyhow."

Don't be discouraged I Even in se-

vere, cases of eczema,
ringworm or similar skin-trouble- s.

Resinol Ointment, aided by Resinol
Soap, usually relieves the Itching at
once and quickly cWrs the trouble
Utway.

Dootors preecrlba the Raalool treatment AU

in H OtHantnl SeaHaHfw,
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TWO FMNINE STARS

IN NEW PHOTOPLAYS

Bessie Barriscale at Arcadia.
Ethel Barrymoro at Victoria.

A Fine Keystono

By the Photoplay Editor
AnCADIA "Hater of Men," Xay.nee-Trlanal-

with Deetle llarrlecale and Jack Ollbert. Slory
br C. Oardnr Sullivan Directed by Charles
Miller. Supervised by Thomai II Inee
C. Gardner Sullivan is the jack of all

movie trades, and must be Indispensable
around the studio. Is there a sudden call
for a war drama? Sullivan will write you
one Instanter. Or does "the bosV send out
orders for an attractive little comedy? Sul
livan can do that, too He In the most
screen win of nil script devisers perhaps a
little happier In the field ot whimsical farce
and human Intimacy than the epread-engl- e

attitudes of "Civilization" and Its brothers.
Here wo havo Mr. Sullivan as a comic
writer His product I' out of the ordinary,
crisp In Its fun and bulwarked by a
genuine Idea. Also, we have the always-pleasa- nt

and generally capable Miss Bar-
riscale as a lady who thinks "the best way
to lose any man's friendship is to marry
him " Need one add that she changes her
mind before the end of reel B? If any
fault Is to bo found with the film It Is that
the action, such ns It Is, advances largely
through tho leaders, Tho usual movie view-
point Is that this Is bad, but "Hater of
Men" Justifies Itself by being brnlny, bright
and clean-cu- t It Is nicely played and
set.

VICTOniA "Tlie flnwtrat Power," Uolfe-Metr-

with Ethl Darrymore and Harry
Northrup Story by T R VVolhelm Directed
by Rdwln Carewe. Photographed by B. l.

'Tho Greatest Tower" Is a bit vague
Does It mean the power of high explosives,
which pop out of the tortuous plot every
few minutes? Or the power of love, which
Mlts Barrymore, looking slim and pretty,
exerts over her pacifist sweetheart7 Bo
that ns It may. tho picture will prove popu
lar It Is one grand mixture of starry
flags, ptottlng Germans, Inventions "so
deadly that they will destroy war," and the
other usual thlrgs found In made-to-ord-

patriotic movies In seeing to It that tho
film abounded ln American martial spirit
the author rather forgot that other Ameri-
can essential, pep The last link ln his nar-
rative chain Is plainly evident from tho
first, so no thrills aro occasioned except
thoso Incident to a fight between hero nnd
villain However, the direction has dono
a lot for the story. Besides a pretty and
new- - method of Introducing characters, the
producer has provided beautiful camera
work, artistic lightings especially In tho
close-up- and good construction And his
Germans aro a little moro believable than
usual

A new Keystono with the rush and In-

vigorating quality of the north wind was
nlso shown a the Victoria yesterday It In
called "Cactus Nell," a title which gives
a hint an to Its satirical theme But It
doesn't give any Idea of the tremendous
speed of tho plcturo, nor the wonderful
riding feats Those who marveled at the
cow ponies in "The Birth of a Nation"
ought to sco this to confirm their belief in
western horses' cleverness and daring
There Is even a pony with a tiny kid rider
to Join ln tho final chnse, and all sorts of
comical stunUi and camera tricks. It Is
finely photographed.

It rrm n shame fhat producers of film
farces are so exceedingly backward In the
matter of sharp personal satire. The Sa-
gacious lleporter was Inconsolable for
months because Mack Bennett didn't pro-
duce a mammoth travesty with "The Birth
of a tfatlon" as a subject Mere politeness,
too, shouldn't have Kept any one from at-
tacking so juicy a plum oj "Intolerance "
Imagine a mock Babylon, with Chaplin as
Belshaezar, Louise Fazenda as the moun-fai- n

girl or Marie Dressier as the Princess
Beloved!

Tootl Toot! They're oft again. Helen
Holmei and J. P McGowan have started
their new railroad serial.

Arthur Ashley, whoso behavior In World-Pictur-

Brady-Mad- e is iwtwiUy of a repre-
hensible nature, remarks that he ha been
kilted more times than any one else who is
still around "Ethel Clayton shot me dead
In 'The Bondage of Fear,' " he declared,
"and I was electrocuted In 'The Sbotal
Leper' Then Pinna Nesbtt shot me In the
back vHth an automatic gun In 'The Page
Mystery' and oh, well, I have been put to
death In so many ways that departing from
this vale of tears is no longer a luxury."

GRADUATES AT ROYERSFORD

Fourteen Members of High School Class
Receive Diplomas

ROYERSFORD, Pa, June 29 Fourteen
graduates of the Royersford High School
received their diplomas at the commence-
ment held last night. Tho address to
tho graduates was made by Dr. Charles
C Boyer, of the Kutztown Stato Normal
School, nnd tho diplomas wero presented
by J. Vincent Poley, president of the
Board of Education of the Royersford dis-
trict. The Alumni Association prizes, given
by A. Roland Garber, were won by Miss
Mabel Kutt. salutatorlan, and Harry Kastle,
valedictorian.
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GOVERNOR EDGE ORATOR

AT ATLANTIC CITY HIGH

President Hibben, of Princeton,
Also to Be Commence-

ment Speaker

ATLANTIC CITT, June 29

Governor Walter E Edge, of New Jer-
sey, and President John Grler Hibben, of
Princeton, are to be the principal speakers
at the Atlantlo High School commencement,
to be held here tonight In the Apollo Thea-
tre.

The, class 110 boys and girls Is gradu-
ating ln full quota. Superintendent of
Schools Charles B Boyer will award the
diplomas.

The speakers to represent the students
at the exercises are- -

Solomon Predmcstky, French oration;
Miss Paulino Abraham, alternato.

Miss Mildred Boyer, German esiay; Mau-
rice Y Cole, alternate

Classical preparatory section Maurice
Youngman Cole , Miss Minnie Jacobs, alter-
nate

Technical preparatory or modem lan-
guage Solomon Predmectky; Benjamin
Pelkcn, alternate.

Normal preparatory or general Miss
Naomi Young, Mlsi Ileglna Magan, alter-
nate

Homo arts Miss Hazel Parsells; Miss
Roberta Klrkpatrlck, alternate.

Commercial Mis Clara Rosenberg;
Miss Sarah Applebaum, nlternate

Eight students aro accredited with the
highest honors Their records average abovo
90 per cent for the last three years of the
four-ye- ar term. They are Mnurlco Young-ma- n

Cole, president nf the senior class;
Miss Minnie Jacobs, Miss Katherlne Naomi
Young, Miss Sarah Applebaum, Miss Clara
Rosenberg, Mils Ethel "Ulda Roscnflald.
Mis Anna Wnldmor - Miss Geraldlne
Eayro Wllllts

The commercial dcparttijnt will send
out forty-tw- o members, tho normat pre-
paratory or general graduates thirty-eigh- t.

the home arts eleven, the technical or mod-
ern language ten nnd tho classical division
nine students.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS JUNIOR
HIGH WILL GRADUATE 12

Twelve graduate of the Cllftnn Height
Junior High School will receive diplomas
at tho commencement exercise to bo hold
tonight ln Shee'n Hall, Clifton Heights. Tho
address to the clais will be made by Dr
J Llnwood Elscnberg, superintendent of
schools of Chester Tho diplomas will be
presented by Albert J Crawford, president
ot the Board of Education

James W Dunn will give the salutatory
address on "The Council for National De-
fense," and Cnarlcs W Kraft will glvo
tho valedictory on "Service" Miss Edna
M. Turner will recite "That Old Sweetheart
of Mine," and Mis Mabel Prendcvllle will
read an say, "Women nnd the War "
J E Cummlngs, principal of the school,
will present the alumni medal.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS NAMED

Will Study in St. Joseph's College High
School Division

winners of scholarship to tho high
school department of St Joseph's College
havo been announced by tho Rev. J.
Charles Dovcy, S J , president of the col-
lege They are William P. McPoyle, 6422
Westminster avenue, of Our Lady of Vic-
tory Parochial School, with an average of
98 2 per cont; George E Devlne, 2818
North Sixth street, of St. Edward's Paro-chl-

School, with an average of 94.8 per
cent, and John J Wrenn, School House lane,
Oermantown, of St Bridget's Parochial
School, with an average of 94 5 per cent.

The scholarships give tuition for tho
entire school course of four years ln Eng-
lish, Latin, Greek, elementary sctenco, his-
tory, algebra, geometry. Christian doctrine,
French, German and Spanish.

Tho examinations were held nt the col-leg- o

June 25 and 26 In tho following
branches: English grammar and composi-
tion, history and civics, arithmetic and
geography. PupllH from most of the paro-
chial and of the public schools par-
ticipated, and all acquitted themselves
creditably. It was said.

COLUMBIA HIGH GRADUATES

Class of 28 Receives Diplomas at Ex-
ercises in Opera House

LANCASTER, Pa., June 29. The forty-fift- h

annual commencement exercises of Co-
lumbia High School wero held ln tho Colum-
bia Opera House, a class of twenty-eig-
being graduated.

They Austin M Belttel, Otto J,
BIttncr, Jessie M. Cleland, Sara A. Collier,
Smith S Christ, Mary V Domback, Ollvo
F. Elcherly, Mildred K. Flora, John Foultz,
Ruth E. Funk, Edna A. Gerfln, Wallace J.
Goodwin, Mary M. Hollls, Charles E. Hook,
Beatrice M. Hoover, Bertha M. Jewell, Lil-
lian H. Lartz. Margaret E. Oberlln, Mary M.
Ostertag, Anna G. Rohlman, Frank J, Ruth,
Anna D Schlossman, F. Sillier Shelly, John
E Shomler, Harold J. Strlckler, Emily T.
Swlngler and Daniel W. Wltmer.
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Fn,movia Shoe a , Service
W Men's

a

Special Offering

About 1300 Pairs
OF WOMEN'S

Summer Pumps at

$X75
A Dplendld opportunity for smart women

to replenish their summer wardrobe at very
little cost and at the same time secure the
smartest, newest styled models of the season.
Choice of White, Patent, Dull Kid, Champagne
or Grey, either military or Louis Heel and all
sizes for early buyers.

The New Bathing Shoes are In
A Special at 60c a pair

Market

for the

The

free

somo

were- -

iMMiy a - shop

Evtry Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers
Supervising,
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PARMER SMITH'S
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HOW OLD AUE YOU?
My Dears It will help you a lot In this

world if you will only ask yourself this
question when you are talking to people
or trying to deal with those younger or
older than yourself. How old Is the one I
am talking to?

Do you expect a boy of six to be ns wise'
ana to know ns much as you who are
fourteen?

Do you expect the teacher or ono of your
elders to be six ears old when he or she
tells you to do something? Do you know
that your father and mother may know a
few things which they are too busy to tell
you when they ask you to do something
which you do not wnnt to do?

This talk Is based upon a small wrangle
between a girl of fourteen and her brother
of five The fight was occasioned because
tho youngster was destroying something
which belonged to HIM

Peoplo are of TWO kinds, those who aro
NOT old enough to know better and thoso
who ARE old enough to know better.

PIcaso remember this.
Your loving eldtor. FARMER SMITH

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY' BUM PUS

THE SPYGLASS AGAIN
By farmer Smith

Now It happened that when Jocco left
Billy Rumpus so suddenly ho left tho spy-
glass also and there was nothing for Billy
to do hut tnko It and trot back to thA
kitchen of the general's house whero ho had
boen making his homo since he Joined tho
artillery.

Tho reason Billy hurried so wa he had In
mind whnt Jocco had told him about thero
being some tin cans waiting for him In thu
general's kitchen

After a few minutes Billy nrrlved nt the
kitchen door, which was open. He entered
nnd. suro enough, right In front of him, ho
saw several tin cans on tho floor Just n
he started for one, ho heard a terrlblo

"I guess thoy nre Bhootlng at
me '' he said, laughing to think how ho had
butted a hole In tho bass drum.

"The kitchen Is hot. I guess I'll take a
can or two out under tho shade of a trco
and have a little breakfast," said Billy as
ho trotted back out tho door He took tho
ep glass with him

Soon Billy was seated In tho middle of a
clrclo of cans, with his sp glass ln front of
him "I have a grand Idea," ho said out
loud "I'll look at the cans with the big
end of the spyglass and then they will look
bigger. I'll look nt the holes with the small
end of the glass nnd that will mako Uie cans
lait longer "

"Look at your appetite with the big end
of the glass nnd jou will not be so hungry,"
said a tiny voice right behind Billy.

"It's you, Is It, Mrs. Ant? I thought you
would bo blown to smithereens by this
time "

"No. Indeed," replied Mrs Ant "But
how do you llko the nrtlllcry? I believe you
wero In tho infantry And how do you llko
being In the band I mean, ln tho bass
drum?"

"Ah, my dear! Let bygones be bygones
Suj-ris- o wo forget that I ever tried to cat
tho bass drum " Billy looked down at Mrs
Ant "Pray, let mo look at you with the
big end of my spyglnss. How big you aro
with that Is, looking at you this way !'

"Yes, I'm sure Ants are very interesting
They are tho only army In tho world thai
works vv Ithout a loader," Mrs Ant said.

"I'm glad to know that, my dear," began
Billy. "I'm hungry and If you will excuse
me, I will take a nibble out of ono of the

"cans
Billy pointed his spyglass at ono of the
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cans and then took a bite out ot It-- Thn
he turned the glass around and looked at
the can and he smiled. "You see, 1 look at
the can with the big end of my glass and
that makes It look big The small 6nd.
makes the bite look smaller and so the cart
lasts longer."

"How bright you arel" exclaimed Mrs.
Ant. "Do tell me about your life In th
nrmy. It must bo very Interesting, If 1
had my way, I would' be a goat Instead ot
an Ant Still, we may do some good is;
the world, In our own way."

'What good can an Ant do?" aske4
Billy.

"In the great scheme of Nature, every-
thing has a place and there Is a place for
everything," replied Mrs. Ant

"I don't see what a Monkey Is." an
swered Billy. 'That fellow Jocco does
nothing but tease me."

"Then he teaches you patience," said Mrs.
Ant

"He Is a splendid teacher," replied Billy.
"I guess ho ought to be marked perfect"

"You are the scholar," said Mrs. Ant
"What mark would you give yourself?"

"I gueis I would give myself a zero and
then look nt It with the big end of my spy-gla- ss

" Billy took another nibble out of
the can nearest him and then put the spy-
glass down

"You should never speak so of yourself,
Others can't get their opinion of you except
from you," suggested Mrs Ant.

"I know you are right," began Billy, "but
you must excuse me, for I to go and
butt that Jocco Here ho comes I"

And with that Billy Btarted after the
Monkey nnd Just as ho reached him th
little fellow scampered up another tree.

Then Billy went after his spyglass.

Graduate at South Bethlehem
SOUTH Pa , June 29. At

the commencement exercises of the South
Bethlehem High School a class of twenty-eig- ht

was graduated and Dean A. O. Rau,
of the Moravian College, delivered the prln
clpal nddress. Prizes and scholarships wer
awarded to Marie Suess, Francis Weiss,
Clara Caroll, Frank Jacobs and Michael
Schradcr Florence May Selfert was salu-
tatorlan and Marie L Suess valedictorian.

Don't Be
Chained to a

Dishpan
HAVE A

Whirlpool
Family

DISHWASHER
In Your Home

Wnshtu, rlnees. sterilizes all china, date anl
liver in one operstlon.
Automatically ilrlea the chlnt.
Actual time, m minute.

NO UNHANITARY DISHHAd
Solves the Servant Problem

HERSHEY-SEXTO- N COMPANY
Write toflav for IllnatralM Catalog to

833 CHESTNUT NT.
Bold br One Companies and Dept, Stores

Don't take chances
this year! Use

0000
WJDK

i RED RUBBERS
The u Fit A "Standard Jan

Eitfti tuchioc "cold pack' caomni uto GOOD
LUCK rubber became they won't "btow-oo- t"

during tenliubon not harden, ihrrak or crack after
the )t it aealed. Send 2c at amp for new bcok on
pretervine or I Oc In atampa for I dot. nrift 0 your
dealer caonotiuppljr you. Addrat DtpU 52
BOSTON VOVEN HOSE A lUIBBEH CO.
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BREAD,' when Bond Bread crowns the table.
That means most nourishment at ieast cost.

"Kolb's Bond Bread loaf is as large or larger
than other kinds and yet there is never any
waste left from Bond Bread," as one woman
said, the other day.

Tho secret of this'tis.thatKolb's' Bread'
flavor tempts sister, brother, fathr'. and mother
to make and thitrisigniflcant request
"Please pass the bread."

To achieve this "want-more- " flavor, we asked a
million Philadelphia women to show us the kind
of bread THEY liked. Over 2000 home-mad- e

loaves were submitted. The best 21 wero chosen
sby 31 domestic science experts.

Kolb's Bond Bread is a twin-sist- er of these best
loaves.

Remember every loaf is backed by tho bond of
Kolb.
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